
21 Firetail Grove, Cowes, Vic 3922
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

21 Firetail Grove, Cowes, Vic 3922

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Alex Hale

0359522799

Amber Formosa

0359522799

https://realsearch.com.au/21-firetail-grove-cowes-vic-3922-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-hale-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island
https://realsearch.com.au/amber-formosa-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island


Contact agent

Fixed Date Sale by 12th September at 5pm (unless sold prior). Ideally located in the popular Seagrove Estate is this

exquisite four bedroom, spacious family home. Situated within a short distance to restaurants, cafes, schools and medical

facilities, this residence exudes elegance and modern comfort.This near new home boasts four bedrooms, the master

bedroom is a true retreat, featuring a walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite. Each of the additional bedrooms are fitted

with built-in robes, providing both convenience and style. Additionally there is a central family bathroom and three living

areas, this home offers ample space for relaxation and entertaining.Stepping into the heart of the home - the well

appointed kitchen is equipped with a 900mm gas cooktop, electric oven, dishwasher and sleek stone benchtops.

Complemented by a walk-in pantry, it seamlessly combines functionality with sophistication. Additional features include

alarm system, LEDs throughout, high ceilings, split system reverse cycle heating and cooling, ample storage and double

garage with internal access. The North facing entertainment area is a delightful oasis, bathed in natural light, the perfect

place for an outdoor gathering with family or friends. This property is sure to leave a lasting impression so whether you

are looking to expand your investment portfolio, purchase a well maintained holiday home or the perfect place to call

home, this residence will be the perfect fit!All of this set on a 392sqm (approximately) fully fenced allotment. With

attention to detail ensured and coastal living catered for, this stunning residence is awaiting its new owner! Enquire

today.This property for sale in Cowes is proudly presented by Ray White Real Estate Phillip Island.


